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•"' THE PIONEER IMPLEMENT

AND AUTO CO., AUTHOR-

IZED FORD AGENTS.

Farm Loans
ON EASY TERMS

Land Office Practice in all

branches. Life, Fire and
Hail Insurance

Hedges Real Estate Co.
LEWISTOWN, : : MONTANA

The Store of Good Goods
Reasonably Priced.•

WATCHE
If you don't own a watch or would
like • better one than you have, the

variety and beauty of the time-
keepers and their attractive prices
ought to induce you to come and see
them.

It pays to buy the best witch you
can afford. At our prices anyone
can afford a pretty good one—all
guaranteed.
Ladies' Bracelet Watches, both in
Solid and Gold Filled, at prices from

$7.50 to $50.00.

SCHEIDT BROS•I

Leading Jewelers

410 Main Street, Lewistown

Real Estate Loans
Eight per cent Interest

Optional payme,nts

No commiSsion

'FIRE INSU CE

Open a Checking Account

with us and pay your

Bills by Check.

Five per cent interest paid

on time deposits.

Stale Bank of ,Grass
Range.

GRASS RANGE, MONT.

We Serve You With Meats

from the choicest cattle and small '-lock.
No meat from old cows, veteran sheep
or porkers finds its way here. Our beef
is from grain fed young steers, our
mutton is from sheep young enough to
be called lambs. Try a roast, a steak
or some chops. The cost won't count
when the quality is experienced.

Pioneer Meat Market
Ed Shierson, Propr.

-11„!

Eat Better

BREAD
Well made white bread
gives the highest per-
centage of nutriment
in the most digestible
form at the lowest
proportionate price.

Properly fermented and
thoroughly baked bread
at the

Grass Range Bakery

:very good citizen at this time should do,

nis share toward strengthening the Fed-

eral Reserve Banking System with /its

billion dollars of resources which our

government has created to stand back of

its member benks and all their depositors.

You can contribute directly to the

strength of this system, and at the same

time secure its protection, by depositing

your money with us, since part of every

dollar you deposit with us goes directly

into the new system.

This is a suggestion for prompt action.

The Firit National Bank,
Grass Range, Montana.

How Farmers Can Help Win the War.

WathiAgton, Oct. 25. —In a statement tonight reviewing the

world situation, Food Administrator Hoover said the fight against

ithe submarine would be won if the United States and Canada could

stimulate production and effect economies so as to feed the allies

from this continent without sending a ship farther afield than the

American Atlantic seaboard.
Ships, wheat and hogs are the great needs emphasized by Mr.

Hoover. He said deepest concern had been caused by the fact that

in spite of high prices this country's pork consumption had in-

creased during the war until production had been outstripped; a

I situation that must be changed.
"If we discontinue exports, Mr. Hoover added, "we will move

the German line from France to the Atlantic seaboard. Pork prod-

ucts have an influence in this present world situation wider than

one would ordinarily attribute to them. Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays of 
each

"The production of fats is today a critical necessity for the month at 8o'clock ?re ft:

VVisiting brolither0s.areL esrplecially invited.preservation of these people (the allies) and the maintenance of 1,

their constancy in the war. Every pound of fat is as sure of service'  

as every bullet and every hog is of greater value to the winning of

this war than a shell."
As to wheat, the administrator said the allies' deficiency of pro-

duction is 196,000,000 bushels, with imports of 577,700,000 bushels

required to maintain normal consumption. He estimated the aggre-

gate American, Canadian, Australian, Indian and Argentine export

surplus at 770,000,000 bushels, but pointed out that lack of shipping

made it neccessary for this country and Canada to bear the burden

of meeting the allies' deficit.
"The problem is thus simply one of ships," he said, "If ample

shipping existed there would be no need for saving or increased

production of wheat on the part of the American people. But if

we can produce economies and stimulate production in the United

States and Canada as will enable us to feed the allies absolutely

from this continent and thus enable them to live without sending a l

ship farther afield than our Atlantic seaboard, we can resist the

submarine indefinitely."
Placing the United States wheat export surplus from this year's

crop at 80,000,000 bushels and Canada's at 150,000,000 bushels,

Mr. Hoover urged domestic economies to increase this country's 
Office,

surplus to 159,000,000 bushels.
"This we could do," he said, "if our people would eat one

pound less of wheat flour per week and one pound of cornmeal

instead.
"The question of who wins this war is who can endure the ph y

After the Ball or Theatre

this is the best place in town
for a little supper. Come in
any night and see what good
company you meet and what
good things you get to eat.
They finish the evening's en-
joyment in a manner that
makes you remember the night
as one of the pleasantest of
the season.

WILSON'S GRILL
C. A. Wilson, Propr.

FFROFESSIONAL CARDS.thRate One Dollar per Mon.

DR. HAZEL FREED

Physician and Surgeon
Rooms 5 and 6, Second Floor, State

Bank Building,

GRASS RANGE, : . MONTANA

C. M. KELLY

Abstracter
Lewistown, Montana.

• moan and Surgeon
longest, and the problem of endurance, in a large degree, is a prob- Confinement Cases a Specialty
lem or food supply and the ships to carry it. The farmer who

works overtime and the consumerafho economizes are fighting the 
Office next to First Nat'l Bank

-Submarine with a positive and mire weapon."

If peace should come, Mr. Hoover continued, a large 
number' JOHN D. BARTLETT

of ships would be released and European wheat production in- Physician and Surgeolt.

creased. If climatic conditions next year are right, he estimated United States Army, until after the

a wheat crop in this country of 1.000.000,000 bushels. For this the war. Present address, Fort Riley,

food controi law guarantees a minimum price of $2 a bushel. 
Kan., Medical Officer's Training

"If war continues this wheat will be vitally 'necessary, Mr.

Hoover said, "but if the war should come to an end there will be

no foreign market for at least 400,000,000 bushels. The govenn-

ment must then take over the wheat and probably find a market

for it at a very great loss. I should anticipate that the government Land Office

may lose from $300,000,000 to $500,000,000, on this wheat guaranty

if peace arrives before the 1918 harvest is marketed."

Mr. Hoover expressed the opinion that the fixed guarantee was

unnecessary and that a reasonable profit guaranteed to the farmer

would have been sufficient to stimulate production.

l'However, the guaranty has been fixed," he added. "It is

an insurance against the submarine and any estimate of what it

may cost we must leave to the future."

Turning to the meat situation, the administrator said pork

products were more vitally needed by the allies than beef.

"In the matter of beef," he said. "the allies can support them-

selves without any consequential expansion of imports from the Office

United States."
"We need a keep-a-pig,movement in this country," he added.

Mr. Hoover also said fapher production of sheep, both for

Meat and particularly for woe!, extensively used in uniforms, is

needed.
"Our American farmers," he added, "would be wise to realize I 

Office in

:hat for a considerable period after the war there will be a poor

export market for American bread grains, whereas there will be

a wide demand for animal products."

Camp, Co. No. 1.

J. F. SLOAN

Lawyer.

Business a Specialty.

GRASS RANGE, MONT.

C. W. BUNT1N

Attorney -at-Law
Land Office Work a Specialty

Ilikak -Electric B. 'Idiot

Lewistown, Montana

Dr. A. M. Knight,
DENTIST

up stairs, Head Building, near
Bridge.

GRASS RANGE. MONTANA

Some Bad Days for the Kamen-4
German forces retire on wide front between Gulf of

Dvina, in Russia.
Kaiser Wilhelm is forced to hasten back to Berlin to adjust

the political war crisis. Michaelis reported to have resigned as Office next
chancellor.

German workers irimunition plants, starving, threaten strikes
if war continues throulffiout the winter.

German officer in trenches 1 discovered bound and shot by his, --

own soldiers, many of whom are mutinying in the face of the allied
smash.

L K. CHEADLE
LAWYELI

Bank Electric Building,

LEWISTOWN. MONT.

E. G. WORDEN
LAWYER

Practice in all Courts and U. S.

Land Office.

Phone 127, LEWISTOWN.

Cap't Scott Lodge, No. 98

A. F. & A. M.

Grass Range, montan
e.

Dr. Henry J. Brugge
Physician and Surgeon

Main Street, next to Midway
Meat Market.

GRASS RANGE, MONT.

DR. HANLEY
• •

•

Riga and

Americans in allied armies salute boches' plea for peace parley

with round of bombardment, says *Northcliffe.
German prisoners numbering 8,000 taken in French drive be-

tween Leon and Soissons.

SHORTAGE OF CARS

The greatest grain crop in history to move and army of 1,500,-

000 to feed, combined with the general increase in freight, has
brought about a serious car shortage. Seventy thousand freight,
cars are needed. Practically all of, the cars now being constructed
are being sent to France, which is in even greater need of cars

w than tbis country.

J. E.. McKENNA
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

door to Moose Hall.

DRAYMEN.

J. H. ZORMIER

DRAY
Teams at Beckner's Stable.

GRASS RANGE, MONT.

Give Your Orders to

Dray Line No. 1
Its A-1 in every respect.

G. B. LAIRD,

GRASS RANGE, : MONTANA

GRASS RANGE

CONFECATIONERY
News NDStand

Latest i'ewspapers and
Magazines.

French Dry Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing. Hats cleaned
and blocked. Special atten-
tion given to Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Clothing.

T. E. SMITH, Proprietor.

• at

When you want choice corn

fed beef come to the

Mid-Way
Meat Market

40

When you want a chicken for
Sunday dinner come to the

Mid-Way. When you
want to sell

Cattle, Hides, or Hogs
Come to the Mid-Way.

While in town try the Old
Grass Range Butcher

G. T. FRASER

S

TO THE PUBLIC!
I have bought the barn known
as the "Wide Awake" and have
changed the name to the

RED BARN
Reasonable rates And courteous

tratment.

GEORGE WAKEFIELD

You Know the Reason
Our Business Is Increasing

Will and You Appreciate It.

Vractice in all Courts in Montana.

GRASS RANGE, MONT.

CHARLES ANDERSEN

LAWYER

Two yrs. Law and Contest Clerk 11. S.
Land Office. Land and Corporation
Cases. Farm Loans. Scrip and

2111 Bank Plectrle Bldg. Lewistown

Consulting, Municipal, Civil

Engineers, Surveyors.

LEWISTOWN, MONTAN,

Coilloctione.

SCHMIT & TRAMS

Clean Sanitary
Laundry Work

Pleases everyone and that,
combined with our excellent

service, makes

The

DOMESTIC
Laundry

at Lewistown, your choice.

Chas.E.Taylor,Agt., Crank_Anse
PMON •4115

S.
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